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STATE GETS TICONDEROGA

An event of historical

HAGUE, N. Y.

DAM

signifi-

:ance took place earlier this month
*hen the International Paper Company
leeded the dam at the head of Lake
Seorge to the State of New york.
'Iith the dam, the paper company also
:onveyed seven acres of land and pre-

;ented the state with a check for
;150r000. for use in reconstructing
:be dam, removing the buildings and
lrading.

The level of

Lake George is about
feet above the levei of Lake
)hamplain. Water descends from the
read of Lake George through what the
'rench called "La Chute" but which is
row known as Ticonderoga Creek a dis-rce of about 3[ miles to Lake Chamin.
Obviously a great source of
-"-^'er, grist mills and lumber mills
'ere constructed along its course as
,arly as 1800-1810.
To regulate the flow of water, a
allt was
constructed about 160 years
go. .This was replaced by the preent dam and locks which were built
n 1900 by International paper Comany who had acquired title to the
ive pulp and paper mills located at
he head of the falls.
In Lg25 IpC
ained complete control of the water
hen it purchased the three mills at
he lower falls.
The dam was so contnrcted that the level of Lake
eorge rose to about a foot above its
etural level.
The people on the
ake wanted the paper company to
aintain this level and after consid.rable litigation
IpC, by 1aw, was
ssigned the responsibility of mainrining the level between 2.5 and 4
eot on the Rogers Rock guage between
1 and October 1.
-_rt
l{ith the abandonment of the old
l2O

ml-Ir several_ years a9o, IpC has no
interest in the water power ancl has
sought to be relieves of its responsibility.
The state acquiesced and
the turning over of the dam and the
properties places the responsibility
on the Department of Environmental

Conservation.

At the presentation ceremonies,
Albert Oetken I a vice president of
IPC, said that if the dam were removed the lake level would be lowered
consj-derably, the shoreline would be
altered, and. there would be new hazards to boating from rocks and even
islands which would rise above the
surface. He also pointed out that by
maintaining a constant level, dock
owners are not inconvenienced by wide
variations in water levels.
Their
docks are neither flooded nor made
unapproachable.

On a visit
to the area the other
day, we were amazed at the tremendous
volume of water rushing over the dam.
It is inconceivable that' in these
days of energy shortages, the power
generated by this water performs no
useful function
++++J-++++++++++++++
HAGUE

IS

OUR TOWN

fn an article in the October, Lg73
issue of Readerrs Digest, the people
who make up the population of Block
Island 1 d. small island lying in i,rrrrg
Island Sound midway between the coasi
of Rhode Island and Lonq Island, were
characterj-zed according to their importance to the community as [natives", the men and women born there;
"off islanders", people who may have
spent a lifetime on the island but
who had the misfortune of being born
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elsewhere: "cottage people", those
who own homes but occupy them only
luring the summer months; "summer
people", those who spend the same
emount of time on the island but who
rent their dwellings; "vacationers",
uhose who also rent, but for a shorter period; "tourists" those who live
in hotels or rooming houses; and finr1Iy, "day trippers'r those who arrive
rn the morning boat and depart in the
ef,'ternoon.

This is quite similar to what we
in Hague - natives, sunmer peolIe, cottagers, tourists, and people
,vho are simply visiting the area.
lxcept that no one can move from a
Lower classification to that of "na:ive", people do move from one classLf ication
to anot.her.
A visitor
:inds he likes whaL he sees and comes
:ack as a tourist for a two-week va:ation. Next year he rents a cottage
:or the summer and later he buys it
rnd becomes a full
fledged cottager.
rinalJ-y the lure of his summer
sur:oundings overtakes him and generally
,rith retirement approachirg, he be:omes a year-round resid.ent. Hague
)ecomes his town; iL.'s his home.
fn the Readerfs Digest article,
-he author, one of the cottage people
tescribes a celebration honoring the
-sland's public health nurse and memrer of the Volunteer Rescue Squad who
rad served the co4rmunity wel-l through
rurricanes, shiprrrecks, f ires, even
rlane crashes. The author had been
.nvited to attencl the festivities but
'elt the event was certain to be a
-ime of great imt,imacy for the islaniers and he didnrt want to attend as
i ct)flspicuous alien.
However, his
rife pointed out that in the fifteen
'ears they had spent their summers on
he island, they had ca1led on the
rurse in time of need and they owerl
t to her to at,tend. So they went.

-rave

There were many speeches by civic
leaders extolling the kindly deeds of
the honored guest but what startled
the author was the mention of the
date when the nurse had first come to.-__-,
the island.
It was 1958 the ver
ear the author had ste
He wrote:
"This was about the
first community event I had attended.
The postmistress had waved at me because...I had waved at her first.
The merchants and civic leaders had
greeted me warmly because I had finalJ-y greeted them in f riendliness.
The lesson here was simple yet profound you receive back from a com-

munity

wh

As the author drove home that afternoon, he thought about his status
on the island.
"We were sti1l rcottage people|", he mused. "What had
changed was that I now understood the
comparative unimportance of the category.

"

On reaching

the narrow lane which
he stopped the car
beside his signpost. The top sign or..*_<
the post read "Mil1er"; the botton
one "No Trespassing".
Then he concludes, "I got out of the car and
knocked the bottom sign off. "
+++++++++++++++++++
1ed to his land,

BASKETBALL

The basketball season came to a
close on Saturday night, April 13
when the Third Annual Hague Invitational Basketball Tournament ended
with Hague the victor over Warrensburg in the final game. The sco_re
was l-34 to t2B. Third place went i_o
Schroon Lake who beat the Hughes A11Sta.rs (Ticonderoga) in the consolation.
Trophies were awarded the
first four teams.
The tournament opened on April g
wit.h eight teams, six established Essex and Warren County semi-pro or
tr:wn teams and two made up of vaca.ti-oning college and highschool sen-v
jors.
In reaching the championship
game, Hague defeated the Bracker ZIL
fitars (Ticonderoga) and the triughes
All-Stars. Dan BeLden is th.e player-

coach of

the Hague Team. The other
players are Pete Plass, , Tom Stul1,
F-tlilip Frasier, Rick Bolton, Mike Ri-,
ley, Carl Andreassen, Terry Bianchine,
tfry Chase, and Bob Murray.
.-.; At the close of the tournament an
a*f l-star
team was selected r Ers follot*s: York and Converse of Warrensburqf and lt1urray, Chase and Plass of
Hague. Frank Hughes was selected as
best on offense with Chase awarded
Uei'st on def ense. Best sportsman went
to Bob Duby of Schroon Lake
The tournament was staged for the
benefit of the Hague Scholarship Fund
*hich will receive approximately $500
€r<>m the tournament recel-pts.
This is the fourth and probably
ehe most successful tournament in
rhich Hague has played this year.
lague finished third at Crown Point,
sccond at t'^1e11s and fourth at Schroon
',ake.

*++++++++++++++++++
ARCHIN

P.

HERRTCK

archie P. Herrick died hlednesday
tpril 10 in the Glens Falls Hospital.
rfter a short illness.
He was 76
/oars of age.
Hr. Herrick was born in Dunkirk,
'lGY York and resided in Cleveland,
)hio before coming to Silver Bay in
l9tl9. He was the electrician of the
lilver Bay Association until he re:ired in 1966.
He was a member of
:he First United Methodist Church at
liconderoga and a Mason.
llr. Ilerrick and his wife Gertrude,
;ho survives him, celebrated their
iftieth
wedding anniversary about
.rc mont-hs ago. ()ther survivors in:lude a son .Tames, of Ticonderoga;
ive crrandchildren; a great-grand:hild and a sister, Mrs. Irfalter taue:in of Bear Lake.
A private servi.ce for the immedi.vion
,-family was held on April L2. Crefollowed.
A memorial ser'ice is planned for some time in June
,t Silver Bay. The family has reuested t:hat memorials be in the form
L

of contributions to the First United
Methodist Church Building Fund and
the Silver Bay Association.
+++++++++++++++++++
ICE LEAVES LAKE

Fourteen inches of snow, the heaviest snowfall of the season, fell on
Tuesday, April 9. However, a warming
trend followed and all traces of snow
had disappeared by the weekend.
' On a strong southeast wind, the
last i.ce floei left the lake on Monday April 15. Substantial damage was
done to docks and boathouses. Earlier in the season considerable damage had been done al.ong the southern
end of the east shore.
It was said
that at Pj-lot Knob the damage clone in
this year was as bad as Lhe cumulative damaqe for any ten-year period.
+++++++++++++++++++
BI -CENTENI.IIAL CoMMISSIoN

Warren County has created a Bicentennial Commission made up of two
representatives from each town in the
county. Mrs. James Fitzgerald, the
Town Historian, and lrlrs. Adra B. Seerup will represent the Town of Hague
on the Commission.
+++++++++++++++++++
HAGUE PLANNING BOARD

At its

meeting on April ll, the

Hague Planning Board approved the
form of a questionnaire which is designed to get the opinions of a}l
property owners on a variety of mat-

ters dealing with living in the town.
The survey of rc,;idents will be coirducted by ;r group of college students
while non-residents wiII receive the

questionnaires by mail
The questionnaire seeks opinions on
the local economy, environment, town
growth, town services, and individual
concerns resulting from water pollution, traffic, overpopulation and improvements which it is felt are
needed. The questionnaire asks for
par:ticul.rrs as to the number of peo"-

p1e living in the househ<>Id ' rtumber
in
of ./ea.r6 the family has lived
flague, number of mont,hs s'pent there
cach yea i-- ;rnd some informaticrn concer:nr-ng occupation and earnings.
Space i.s provided for addit-ional comments on each section of the questiorrnaj-re. l'Io signature is required.
,A. st.amy,ed addressed envelope will be
errcloseci with those questionnaires go-.i-ng out irr the mails.
'.ijhe surve)/ will get under wa'y by
May 1.. I'lopefulJ-12 most. repl-ies will
havc been received by May 23 when the
work of evaluating the rcsuits wil.I
L*orTrmen(:e. t'he Planning Boartl sol-ic-

lt,r you.r co*operation.
+ + -i.+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+

Mr. DeLarm wiLhdrew his o{.fer:

been tabled indefinitely.

The b<,.rr-cl aut--horized Lhe p,rt"hr=V
new 3/4 Lon truck wii:h plorv t.
reJ;lace the present truck which has
been driven more than '14 ,00 0 rniles .

of a

truck will be p'urchaseci under
state contract at a -L,r-ri:al cost of
vrith del.ivery promised f or
$ 4 509 .
Scptember. Tire Board aiso ajiprovecJ.
the purchase of a calculator i-t) i;e
used by the supervisor and l*he i-o\./n
assessors. The adding machine now j.n
use v.rill be 'curnerd over to the 'towrr
{il-erl< for her use.
++++++++++++++r++++{
'],'he new

SUMMER MAIL

TO{d]'] BO;\RD MEE?'ING

-

.r I

'.{'he tovrn boarci met on April 9 t;ith
.1. members except Josep|1 Streel--.er

;lr':esr:n

L.

.

A nulTlher of

applicants have now
bcen j-nt:ervievred for the sumrner pol"
Fi-nal appointment was
i(:ema.r.'s iob.
lef i" r^riLh t;he Po"Lice Corun-i.ttee. The
sep,;iittee was also aut.horized to have
thc l.uwrr 1,crlice car put in good mechanical r:orrdition.
There was considerable,liscussion
aboui: l-ho proposed bathhouse and rest
r:oorns forj the park and beach .rrea.
Thc cor:rrcnsus seemed to be in favor
o{'. a si,rrgle building
with separate
d:r:essj-n"q rooms and toilet
facif ities
for men and women. Plarrs will- now be
dy:ardn arrd when r:om;rlei-ed, b-id:; for
bhe t:,)i,i;i.rurti,.rn of the bui. l ding atri
al.i f'ec..i libies wi.Ll be sought. f t is
hor:crr ih.ri": Lhe project: can be c'mplet.e.1 b.r |,ore the suflrmer.
'I'he,rr: is :r shr:rtac_1e of bl-ack toppirig an:l- f-he Ir.fit:r: has j-ncreirsed sub*
st-atrt j'a i -L1z .
Hc;wever, the superinLe:rdctri: tlf highways bel.ieves we wj-Il

ab'l s f.o do r>ne mile of re-surfac-'
ing this yea'c. The Sabbath Day Road
is L(') .r(:(:eive priority consideratirrn
but i'hct rluesi,i.on of, t-it.Le tcr Ltre road
,Regrssbcd rnusi: fi.rst be resol.vecl.
serrt:.r,l:ives oi: the town are holring to
be able l.u rrrr?€t vrith Sabbath Da'y resicl;rnts wiihin t:he near future.

be

ol:

'i:he use of his land for t-he prr.rpr:sed
ski-"Low anrl the project seems t.o have

The postmasters of Hague ;rnd Sil Vel: Ba-,2 vlould appreciate havirrg Sur*mer ceople tel} them wherr they arrivt:
t-he v.rcatr-orr period.
f or
llverr -iJ:

f-hey d<.rir I t expect mail, f-enant-.s
shc:ulri also check in with t'.ne J.oca]
post offices. Failure to do this mq
result in l-etLers being ret.urned tV
sender because addressee is rrnknowrr.
Terrant:s shcluld also be requesLed to
have mail- lior them addressed c/a t-.he
owner's cottage

Post Office Box Number, RuraL
Route or Star Route Box i,iumbers are
irnport--ant and should be rrsed.
The
tt(rI)

use of

l.,alie Georgett aii it i,urt .rf

the address shrould be avoided.
When
the vac;rL.ir-ln comes Lo an end n do rrot,
forget tr: leave change of adJress rrotj-ce wit-h the 1ocal. post. offir:e.
+ + + + + + + + + + + +.1- + -t- + + f +
TI()},iIi BUREAU FEDERA'fTOI.i

llhe annual spring l.uni:heon of 'tire
It{ohican Chapter of t-he Home Bur:eiiu
trederation was held .hpril 2. llonore<l
grrrests included Mrs. tj'rances Hamrno;rd
of Glens l',rlls,
Vice Chairrn;rn of ttre
Eastern District of New Yor:k and
l{rs'
Elsie l,iolfe,
also of G.lens -r,'a11.\-l
Chairm.rrr, irJarren County. Mrs. E'i:hn,Charopagne of the Times of Ti w.rs i:il.so ;rresent. l{rs. Ressie Y..r.w and Xrs.l4argaret ilielsen were co-chairmen, o.,r.

food committee.
spring luncheon
_ , l$ormally the
the season to a close, however
ffiings
',,hi,s year the membership has decided
\-/\ continue with regular meetings
'qrJrougrr Ma-y' in order that the various
il?o jecLs undertaken throughout the
year can be complete<l.
The chapter
now has 41 members.
At an earl-ier meeting the following officers were elected to serve
during the next year: Chairman, !Irs.
Adra Seerup: Vice-Chairman, Mrs.
F'rances Hogan: and Secretary-Treas.b,he

urer, l{rs. }4arquerit.e West.
+++++++++++++++++++

SII}TIOR CITIZENS MEET

A sm;r1l group of senior citizens
net at the Town Hall on April 1g and
.
general
about organ"4 a a senj.ordiscussion
Laing
citizens club. It ap'-reared thaL others were interestecl
cut for various reasons were not able
Lo attend.
It was suggested that
-robably an evening meeting would
be
desir:ab1e and that, if possible,
\-/re Lou
Spelman, Director of the Oft-iAe for the Aging of Flarren and ffamLlton Counties, attend.
A further exploratory meeting has
rr:w been set for
May 9 at Z:30 p.M.
rt i:he town hall and Mr. Spelman has
rgree<l to be present.
AI1 persons
;ixty years of itge and. over are coriially irlvited to attend.
F.-r +.+ f + + + + + + + + + + + + {- +
CATTD

OF' THANI(S

I wish tr> express my thanks to Dr.
'il-ardo, l)r. t)rKeefe and the nur:sing
;taf f while I was a patj-ent at the
lose$ Ludingtr:n Hospital and the
llens F'arll.s Hospital.
I woulcl also
ike to ext-end my appreciation to my
'amily ancl riends for the many cardi,
rifts and help given while I was in
he hospital and since I have been
,Vae
F. I vrould also like to thank the
Ambulance Squacl.
t4rs. Joseph Streeter
+++++{++++++++++++

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Hague Historical Society held
its regular meeting on April 17 at
the Hague Baptist Church Annex with
2B members and guests present.

The program for the evening was
presented by Dr. and Mrs. GelhaarThey showe'l over a hundred colored
slides r,*liich had been tal<en on their
trip to Austria, Switzerland, Germany and ltaly in 1962. ltrs. Gelhaar
did the narration.
The quality of
the pictures was excellent and the
scenery breath-t.aking. It was a most
delj.ghtful armchair visit to these
countries.
The Gelhaar I s al_so supplied and
served de.l-icious refreshments.

next meeting will be tteld on
with the program in charge of
Mrs. Ursula Montbriand. Miss Lona
Bartlett ;rnd Miss Mildred Ross will
provide the refreshments.
+++++++++++++++++++
The
May 15

SCHOOL BOARD MEET'I}{G

The School Board met on April
witir all members except Ivlartin Fitz-.B
geral-d present.

The Board approvecl the request of.
the FowJer, Laundree and Lapjnn fam_
ilies for transportation for t.heir
children to St. Maryrs School in Ticonderoga during the next school

year.

The request- of H. G. Burleigh for
sabbatical leave was denied.
The Board approved a trip to
treal for the French class.
++++++++++++++++++++

Mon-

RED CROSS DRIVE

The Adirondack Chapt-er of the Re,C
Cross reports total
contributiorrs
from Lhe Town of Hague amount to
$343. Contributions iame
many
places, including Canada,from
Floriclal
lJew ll{exico, Alabama, New J.ersey, -r,il
l'lew Yori< and, af course, there vrere

a

+

a number of contributions from Silver
Bay and Hague. Contributions ranged
rn amount from $1.00 to $50.00.
The
Red Cross sj-ncerely --tiants
all of

you.

If you over-.Iooked the appeal,
time to mail_ i;'t;;;
contribution. The address
is _ a*"rl
ican Red Crossr Adirondack
Chaptei,
Post Office Box 655, Glens fallsl
York 12801. Be sure to use your New
l_oc_
aL address so that your contiibution
^til-l properly be cre&ited to Hague.
+++++++++++++++++++
there. is still

.

HAGUE I'IESLEYAN cHURcH

On iralrrt Sunday the church bel1 of
-he llaque !7esleyin Church was sounded

lor the first time in several years.
-t announced that the work of iefur_
rishing the church
new f loor, .r",
:eilingr
n€w lights,
and. new wall
'aneling w<-rs completed. Now only
-he matter of nehr pews remaj_ns.
The Rev. Edrvard E1liott
came
.o the church last. July has who
played
a
-the
Lajor_r-o1e in get.ting
work
done.
n addition to his.
he
rives a school bus church work,
.
member
f Lhe Fj-re Department""a--i-=
rhe ElIiott, s have three boys, a
're-schooler r d. second grader
and an
ighth grader.
They came to Hague
rom the East Pitcairn Church where
ev. Elliot:t vras pasLor for eight
ears.
Iie is a graduate of east6in
rnil Seerur_r r Box 250a.
il.ver Bay, l.Iew York LZBT 4
addr:ess

correction requested)

.

,.i.;

.n

Pilgrim Co1lege with
Deqted in
Bible and T'heofogy, a B.S.
t.- 10.]:,f-r.-"
;' :'.:,. ,.
There are three Sunday services
Sunday Schoot at I0;
,"r"iipL
at lf ; and vespers at *oriirr{
p.M.=t On WeJl 7
nesdays there is a bible-elass at
P.M. at the membersr homes.
+++++++++++++++++++
I

THN SCHOOL BUDGET

The school budget is not yet available.
Howevei, th- president of
the school board advisesditures will- probably bethat
"*p"r,_
up about
$4000. over the ..rrr"rrl y"or.
ally this is an incrlase of Actu_
about
$20, 000. since
years appropri.r_
lg"t
tions included
tor-thl new
heat-ing system.$16,0b0.
The amount to be
raised by taxes cannot be determined
until the matter of state
aid has
been fixed and this is still-["t"r.
the state legislature.
The annual meeting will be held on
May 7 at T:30 p.M. it wfrictr the
bucj_

get will be discussed. Voting
budget and the election of two ""*[l.1-,
school
board members _ will be held ;rr-M;;-;
between t and B p.M.
petition iras been filed a-romirrafiigbehalf of
M.:..Shirley Bly to serveon
out
the ,"1
maj-ning four years of the term
to
which her late husband was elected
last year. Martin Fitzgeraldrs term
j-s up but at this ,.iiiiqting petitj_on has been---iir.a
"" nomina_
on be_
half of any candidate.
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